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MADE

Cravford Docs Not

to Give Opinion, Preferring

Have the Matter bellied in

Or by Referee

rending THmon Ford's brief
irlng nrgumontB from sovoral

lions of farmers from Linn
nrlon counties, Attornoy-Gen- -

rawford decided to waive fur- -

nn opinion on the question

br the reieronuum pennons.
brcsscd n deslro to hnvo the

go before somo Judgo or rof--

llle offered to stipulates on
tot hlmnolf and tho secrotnry

to nbldo by tho finding of
Itable referee, and Mr. Wnlk- -

Ittao Linn County Council, nnd
J. Pcnrcc, for tho taxpayers,
od formally to thlB orronge--

jThls bnra out tho position of
sr Chamberlain ''that it was

of tho secretary of etato to
petitions and allow either

test their legal rights or ob- -

of a technical nature In tho
Tho stipulation to refer

gt preclude further appeal. It
proposed by tho attorney- -

Is adopted, tho matter will
altted to ono of tho circuit
of Oregon, or possibly to tho

court commissioners.
e of litigation over a refor- -

petition tho suit must bo
law beToro tho circuit court

ion county, and then a short
fallowed for appeal to the su- -

court

IFO,

o

PLAY HERE

FRIDAY

i! :1 high school basoball
rcriUcd a telegram from

Ivcr; y 0f Oregon this morn- -
wig 'ho date for next Friday
pa f t the gamo here. Tho

team is going to make a llt-tk- o

last of this week and
ltnawa here Friday morning,
bocj n the afternoon and O.

I a n Sntiirflnv.

INS

PRINCE

J rjo 4 The baby prince
1 as a private In a regl--

c'actry this morning. HU
Imager Is tencraved on his

arl a bed Is reserved for
It!)') larrflfVa as ihn "newest

Th queen la well. .

Homb Ilxptodcd.
act .sco. Juno 4. Two harm

ifca comnosed of laltnetro
bur were exploded this morn

? E:iTs street care crowded
ngers JS'o damage was
the passengers and crew

Mr frightened. Tho police
61 to think It waa the

HI boy.

11 la
Jane .K4, May, th

actress, and Osear X,wU- -

WHEAT PRICES FALL.

Hotter Crop Reports, nnd Rig
celpts tho Cause.

Uo.

Chicago, Juno 4. Wheat slumped
this morning on account of better
crop reports and Increased receipts
from tho Northwest. July closed last
night at 97 U nnd sold this morn-
ing at 90 J, 94 U, 94 i. Septem-
ber closed at 90 and sold this
morning at 9S94, 9GU, 97. Decem-
ber cloning at $1.00 & sold at $1.00,
98, 984.

Omit Froucliiiinii Is Sick.
PariB, June 4. Premier Olemen-con- u

was taken Buddeuly HI this af-

ternoon, while attending a council
of ministers, nnd was carried to his
home. His condition since, has not
boon stated.

C74 rfJM.

J. 1'KAXK JIANLY.
Governor of Indiana since 1005,

lawyer, former congreisuian and
nenatorinl candidate.

IS NEARLY

San Franolsco, June 4. Juror
Booakmnn, tho eleventh Juror ac-

cepted and sworn in tho Schmltz
case, was dlsmlsuod from tho Jury
this morning by request of tho state,
reducing tho number of mon In tho
box to ten. Reeokman was excused
becauso he Is rolatod to Tlory Ford,
attorney for tho United Railways,

who Is under indictment, and be-

causo neokman'B son is omploypd

by a railroad affiliated with tho
United Railways. A few minutes
later Hugh Burns, a shoe dealer, wjvs

sworn In as tho eleventh juror.
. O

THE DALLES

Tho Chemawa boys Bbut out tho

strong aggregation from Tho llanos
yesterday afternoon, the score being

4 tn o. it was one of tho fastest
games played on the Chemawa dia-

mond ihia season. Poland pitched a

faultless gamo for the Indians, and

was well supported. Only five of tho
..laltnra rrtafihfid flrft. and UOnO WUlQ

second.. A bunoh of Salem fans went

out to see the gamo ana noijeu
cheer the Indians to victory. The

Chemawa team has Improved, and is

one of tho strongest amateur teams
In the state. Friday morning they

will meet the strong team from tho
University of Oregon.

KtHlhcr Given 3I,M0.
The Btato Land Board today la a

upeclal session, ordered that fSI.000

be ref daded to A. T. Kelllber on the

i.j .nnil-raMn- verified by II. ."

Trr. said appUcUon bavin ba
. . .i tMkUJ flOU U K&V. -rrte4 few IIBMIBMIIIM

SU.KM, OltKGOX. TVK8HAY, JfXIJ 4, 1007.

ACFS THF

BITTER

Makes Vitriolic Attack On Western

Federation of Miners, and Says Ito

Will Prove Haywood's Guilt Bey-on- d

the Shadow of a Doubt.

RoIbo, Juno 4. Tho nctunl trial
ot Haywood begun this morning,
Vihon Hawloy oponcd for tho Btnto
In a vltrollc address charging thq ac-

cused, Moyor, Pottlbono and Simp-kin- s,

with tho murder of Stounon- -

borg. Ho declared thorn guilty ot
wholcsalo crimes In tho Mlddlo West
nnd thnt all tho outrages In Idaho,
Colorado and Wyoming slnco 1899
wore duo to tho lending spirit or tho
Western Federation. Tho court
room was well filled long botoro
Judgo Wood nscended tho bonch.
For tho first tlmo n largo numbor ot
women woro urcBont, nnd followed
tho proceedings with htorcst. Tly

order of tho Judgo admlsalgn waa
limited strictly to thoso for whom
soatB and accommodations woro pro-

vided. Deputies wero stationed In

tho nlslcB to prcsorvo ordor. Hay
wood's family was present at tho
nnnnlne nf tho BCBRlOU. and HaVWOOd

to
of

a
of

at of

of a
of

a
seemed usual; t g n nccor(j

' .
iiihimivou iiii uiba night,

had a ot 01 01

which postponement or railroads.
trial Saturday. 'wlioro Is no no--

Vet'

frlKAl
the of eje-Oo- v

rnor Steunenberg ofIdaho.

ewislty ot going deeply
declared Hawley, "as the Jury

place
ovldonoo than anything I can

reviewed tho kill-

ing of declared Or-

chard was leader of
that his

would be capable of credence. Haw- -

lev admitted ho did not expect

tho defendant was presani,

leaden of tho Federa

tlon to
would Federation, an

but for the most part to the
president, secretary treasurer.
Continuing, Hnwloy declared tho In-n- or

was planned
its own power control, both
tho Federation nnd tho communities
which they lived in, by
desperate criminals commit mur
ders nnd spread terrorism. Dnrrow
objected llawley'a statements. A
hot fight between consul followed,
but tho court overruled tho objection
nnd 15 minute of warm dobato fol-

lowed. -- Tho court flnnlly ruled that
must conflno hlB arguments

what ho could prove.
Hawloy said: "Thoso men
trail tho entlro mln
Ing region; took llfu and destroyed
property will. Tho murder
Btuunenbcrg was simply lncldont

carnival of crime. Ho Insurrcd
tho onmlty mon, becnuno ho
prevented them attaining their ob- -

tho

HOWARD P. IUPLKY.
President of tho Fo ey- -

more serious than but w,0 JH)t wU
this was duo great part tho fact
that ho passed bad having xtctwoih qucs- -

recurrence tho ailment tmn goVGrnineni Htiparvuton
caused

the

with

Into this mat
tor,"
will more

say." then
and

tho tho
and

prove

kill
show

part;
and

clrclo
and

loft
blood

these

Sunt

locta." Hawley thun devoted hnlf
hour tho, facts follow-

ing tho murder, arrest And confes-
sion of Orchard.

I Hawkey closed by declaring that
I tho "Inner circle" had a scalo of
Jwagoii for every of crime.
.The first witness, J. A. Wayne, was
then called. He first reached Steun- -

enberg'n sldo aftor tho nnd
described his condition. Ho nald

llfo had not left, but
wns unable to speak.

Wayno was not
nnd Dr. J. W. Quo was called. Ho
wont after the ex

plosion, nnd explnlnod tho naturo ofj
tho TMror'a Injuries. John C. Rice,
a Caldwell attornoy, was tho next
witness. Uo Ifi for tho first
time tho namo Orchard, whom ho

know a a Thomas Hogan. Ho sworo
he saw him dally for ton days In
vicinity ot the home,
.In in tl hV1ttftt MAW 1 fft

WILLIAM D. HAYWOOD. ft th murdor. and then
Secretarv-treasure- r of tho , iarnel that his nnmo was Ore-hard- .

ern FederaUon of Miners, RMwdion aske.J If Orchard did n9t
I .. n is l.h Avulnf 9 r AVII I lilt 111 F

tuaisination

on the
on

Hawley
Steunenberg,

Western
Federation, evidence

that
to

Western
conspired Bteuncnberg;

the at
became an

In

perpetrate

exploiting
to

to

Hawley
to

through

an

In to

an to'reoltlng

description

explosion,

Bteunonborg

crois-oxamlue-

to Bteunonborg

brought

the
Bteunonborg

Tffc

charged

dependence

Continuing,

and witness said: "Postlblr" N. 8.
KUM, a Caldwell carpenter, told of
seeing Orohard about tho Bteunen
berg residence at times during No-

vember, wntchlng the house fhrough
field glasses. WltneM said that Or-

chard acted so as to attract com-

ment.
o.

XnMultw! tho Itride,
Marllnton, W. Va., Juna 4.

Warwick' lUjcllff and Albt Quy

were placed on trial here today,
M.Urlnr Ona W?d.

iaoi, q. w -- "- k k th erowj.
cbard. Ha declared would prove -

shadow of a

U a I4all4Ni.
Ttf.t.lnwfnn ex.

Tmmunlty. He detUred all tbl the will by mt--

wm du to the execatm cosaauug r,,)f"-'t-- i

HIS 600

Raco Is Ckiso Dut Lane Runs Stroflij-c- r

on tho West Side Than

Anticipated, While East Sick) Is

Strong For Him.

Portland, Juno 4. Dr. Harry
Lane, Democratic nonilnoo for may-

or, has defeated Thomas O. Dovlln,
Republican candidate, by about 500
votoH. At 0:30 Lane lends by 100
votoii, with nil tho returns comploto
except eight proclnolts. Of thoso
eight only ono Is oxpoctcd to bo car
ried by Dovlln, which will bo by n

mnnll margin, and tho romnlnlng sov
cm nro Hast flldo proclncsts, whom
Lane Is expected to rccolvo two to
ono Precinct No. 23, on tho West

In tho fifth ward, In in a dis
trict where Lane la popular, but
llonubllcanH expect Dovlln to win it
by a narrow margin, Tho remaining
precincts nro thd strongest of th
Lane district, so that thoro Is no
prospect of Dovlln making any furth
or gnlns. and each nddltlonal
cinct nccountod for will gradually Itr
crease tho total lead bf tho Demo

cratic candidate, Dovlln lm carried
20 of tho 36 precincts on tho WobI
Bide, Lane recolvlng sovon. It was
supposed yesterday that Lnnu would
not carry nioro than two proclncta
on this sldo, nnd that Dolln
hnvo a total load on tho Woit "Bide

of at least 2000. Thus far tho re-

turns show that Dovlln failed to car-

ry H iiIiikIu precinct on tho Kast Bide,
although In several Instances Lnnu

noaod over his opponent.
With tho exception of nnd
Pruston, tho latter a candidate for
councilman In tho first ward, the en-

tlro Hopubllran ticket wns elected.
Concannon, tho Democratic nonilnoo
In tho first ward, received 445, Pres-

ton 290 nnd Putors, Socialist, 38.
Lane and Concannon woro tho only
two Domoorntfl olooted In tho city,
nnd, with Councilman Vaughn, rep.
rostont tho only members of tho par-
ty having a hand In tho tnunlolput
government.

Portland, June 4. The yoto as
counted at noon Klve Devlin 7814.
Lane S408. Tho full returns will ao

Lane's lead slightly. One
Democrat was olooted io (ho couuoll.
tho balaneo of the Republican tick-- at

being aleetad by an average plu-

rality of 10,000.

Portland, Juno 4 Return from
all precincts except ono give Lane,
Democrat, a plurality of 000.

o

WILL HOLD

.

Tulsa, Okla,, June- - 4. Win. II.
Murray, president of tho receiit

vfhen the crime asod jc, and Arnold Gladwell. aged '.tltutloual convention, today Issued
stated that ho , -- f,i- , i.lnntne to n nrflfllamatlan for the oleotlon Au--
them to bo accessories before the AU.r cth. dMhlia the Inlunctlon of
- - -- j ...n- - ..I1 wllh Or. M...Mn ,.. .." -- , -- - .- -

nu f . . ,
he f -

hM.d tho doubt mai,-- - -
th Up

In i Thft tlrnftl

Hide.
tho

pre

would

out
Devlin

"

con- -

the federal court.

HtrfH KllrM4 Wof
Columbus, 0 Juno 4. Tho su

pjtvaa court today knocked out the
I

.-- .. .. . i.itnr.. truinv. ihm'low faro franchUo in tka city ofrfm- - cuiift wtv ww m vaiiuva w , ,- -- -

orsanwou, it ..... WBB Tant.f rh.adler. CleveUnd. and v tfes victory to
la J8 m in " ' T' 'pllsbed act y .. CJeYeUail COBMli4aU4 lUllroad

that time riot ana "" "T "
lf ,1 uaStM , W6W4,al iIfW Compaaf. I. 4el4l. tl wit K

government Jlktly
y

Was

barely

th City ot C!tv!aud aftaluat WU
Uani H67B914,

(&'

NO. 121.

JURY
ne Is Re-Elect- ed Mayor of Portland by 500
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JOHN a CAPPERS.

Appointed Commissioner of iHternat
ItcvvtiHQ Today.

Washington, Juno 4. Tho Proal-do- nt

appointed Republican National
Committeeman John C. Cappers, of
Bouth Carolina, commissioner ot In

tornal rovonuo) lo serve until Decern--

bor 1st, when Pearl Wight, ot New
Orlenns, will tako tho orace.

o
Home ItumUn Mimkrs.

Lodt, Juno 4.- - Two detective,
woro killed and two soldiers and'
throo cltlsens wounded by a bomb.
thrown by terrorist this morning.
A patrol ot Infnntry rushed up and"

shot Into tho Immonso crowd, wound'
Ing tfilrtoen.

u
KrtrtltHRko In. China.

Victoria, II, O., Juno 4. Advices
by Btonmor today say an earthquako
In tho provlnco of lining King, ChU
im, killed 4000 people.

- "0 "
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JOHN J. KSOIt,

Wiwuihin congr'iwinu, who
sought tho 8ont of Soimtor Johti'OV
Rpoonor whoti thu lattor rusigued.

BHIPPKII liM.000 H1IKICP.

Ifcppiirr Ht'Htlrt )h Mrtiiy (.'arliHuli
This Hjh-Ikk-.

Win. Ron shipped out his last
trnlnload of sheep from tho Heppnur
yards last Tuosdny morning, his to-

tal shipments aggregating more than
100 carloads, says tho Keppnor
Times. This end tho shoep ship--,

inputs for tho reason from Itonuuer.
Iloildwi tho Ilea shipments, Ox

man shlpepd a train load of 13 cars,
H(id John make shipped, another
train lo Wyoming Tho grand total
hlinuenta will aggregate nhput 160

oarloHiltf. or In tho neighborhood of
126,900 sheep, u)ot of thorn being
yearlings.

Tho prlMs paid for thfcsti shoop
rangml from $3 to 93. GO per head,
nnd will bring Into circulation In
Morrow county nearly hnlf a million
dollars, to say nothing of tho woot
sales that will bring nearly nn much
money into our county.

Hforitwt in 'tttm.
Dallaa. Toxas, Juno 4. Oroat

damago was ijono by u storm at Clil- -

ohasa, Oklahoma. Tho town of Ghl-c- o,

Texas, was also practically blowu
down. Tho wlre nro down, nnd tho
oxtent of tho louse U not learned.
In a violent storm this morning
Fred Dlnkelsplel was Instantly killed
while turning on an elcctrlo light.
Thoro Is greut property loss.

lottery CUmii ihti.
Mobile, Ala., Juno 4, With tho

pleading guilty of tho defendants to
day tho Honduras lottery ha gone

out of business. Tho flue asMe
range from 110,006 down to 1269.

Dr. J. P. COOK
run NOTAXtOAl WMTTOst,

Moviat to m Uwmtr mmvm
wm mnx iwbsuuhs iwy wh w.
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